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SOME CARTOONS OF FIFTY YEARS AGO 

BYrW M. HENRY FORMAN 

Illustrated from drawzngs by. Daniel Macis-e. 
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-IN the last.year-of the reign of.George the Fourth, there lived in London town 

one Hugh Fraser,. a Bohemian of the day and a barrister by profession. As he -; 'r 

seldom held a brief, he employed his abundant'leisure in writing things he could. 

rarely get published. He -was on terms of .intimacy with. Do'ctor. William.' Maginn. 

*an exceedingly clever. poet,. journalist, and miscellaneous writer. . .The.two nen 

*had .much in common; though in one .respect they differed greatly, for' Fraser was 
generally sober, while Maginn was.habitually.drunk. 

To the ingenious mind of Fraser it ocburred 'that it would be a good thin:g 'to 

.start a Tory review, to which.the principal contributorshould e Maginn. . To 
find. a -publisher of the'projected review was.not easy. Another Fraser, how ever, 

'-James-.by.. name, .a canny -Scot from Inverness, had long-been a 
s<~1 > jlw q prosperous publisher. in London. He was not related to H4gh, .x 

\'- cept in being of.the same clan.,.which, -amongScotchmen, courntts- ' 

for a.good deal. -James .Fraser was persuadid'by Maginn an.d his 

.. ..cQnfederate- to star-t. the. review, and in Tebruary, -Iao,. the' st 
- number appeared, with the title pf Frase?-s 

-1M:againe, -it--being named-for jts prbjector and I 

mimffi :I~~~~~~I/ 
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' not for its publisher. - 

. W:. . .-'.' i-th :the. fist :three or. 
- 

four issues,prin ilA from'.,... 
the -pen of. Magi,,n, th 

mag.azine hd, o..t made n 
much,he-adway, andit was 

Ad'terminecd, to1aro.use .pu,blic 

atte.ntion by an ilustrtion: 
...in each n'umber, in the shape .a 

.:.'.:of 'a-- .series of portraits, un 
der. the title of The Gal 

.:.ler,y .of .. Illu,st-r-ious ..Lit,eraryX 
-.,,.Characters." -For .drawing.:, 

these p oortaits the owners 

= 

::'- of, 

the 

periodical 

had the 

-_ ' rare-, good .luck ..to.. sec.ur.e..-..,,, 
.the.servi.ces-of Daniel ac 

se t,hen somewhere between. twenty 
five and .thirty years. 'old, a but whno, -- 

bef.ore.'h.e..died., produce,d some of the,1 
.'greatest..t histoerical paintings of the 

: English,' scho.ol. . . Yet, ea.ven w-.1hen'' 
he 

.b.e g,an': the :series;. of portraits for 
raser-a se,r.i.es. which nb ubered 

* eighty-one,- and continued until 838 

f re . , rO ...-;, ... 
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-he was a masterl~r draughtsman,scarcely 

rivalled. 

by- any British arti st befor'e or' 

* since. Hi~~s line was somew'hat co'ld a'nd str'ict, but -fuli of sPirtadepeso,a 
elastic and. as firm asstee.l. The otat,wic eesge "Afe Couis" 

beside their wonderful technical skill,. had great'var'iety ofida Somevreo 

good-humored caricatu're,: others -.are - simply. -elIegan and fmla ieess 

Sm,again, Are amst cre inthirtr-uth,lk 

tat, ofr SaulUgr.wic frgtn 

I - Go~~~~~~~~~~~~~ethe Foreach- of '.,these otat::Mgn 

wrote a. page. of 'com mentHshmru lte 

prs,mad-e incisv bytenec.essity f'code 

) sation,' kept p~~~~a c wth Macis s i: tiiiable 

ii I' ~~~~~~~~~-sketche, ~-.wh-ich -were beauifly u-on: co6pper 

-Th-e volIumes cnann hsep6ie a 
beturned -at ranomand hr s6 

one..from. wih" wi."th isapxiay -< 

ing text, cannot be d .ered anuse 
ment andinstructoeaet~ 
t83 TesttofThepcuei-~-~ 

4 - 
t~~~~~ragici- 

t itniy ~ ei-n-ent xn, ~ 'xA 

rnai, -thenint sev nt-intWerxa l'N~ 
tatieFrenc abassao oEnln 

, 

U I \'I ~~~~~~~He,h'ad., as iswl non dejetif oeo >? 

hI s fewhic hewas.~utmdt.oca?~ 
by sittng in he" maneepres?entedinhe- 44 

printHis chract er was, notiori'ous--h thrOug' NP 

-o!t't Europe, Everyone & 'k~ -ththeiW 
- roUei, bu ou hmn o ermniit) 4 

* France could:- dowihot e 
n 

hd 
- ~~~~~command o5-v-er- his contn4c and wh- at t 

* he was hemanaged to'oca w en e w's',V . 

hours thatsuch --c-on,cealmen a eta' t4 

The aritb eiting th nprnilt 
'and selish asca 'asbep sem 'almst1o ; 

have reyealed i-n the stro~~~~ng ie tefaus 

and irainijesn 'e-juries oftree-score ears . 

I-n' a tot~ally -different vein-is .,the.nbl an&di 'dgife hedo ordsworhte 

about.sxyto omno hi enatnha1- bensiucdrie adaue 
'With. t'he abuise,pol-itics. had- muh to'.' do. WrsothwsasuryTr ndte 

Whgcrit ics. felfu fhmwt een zet V A ordswort sisnere inhis'as 

chAir, w-e seein- h'is countenanbete camsrenity wihwihh ore h bs 

heape-d.upon-hm eha at himimsef, a faih whciehsjsifie 
- auecould -have fon obte ujct f-or--his. sairta RoertMn 

gomery', whose" nm'hsben kept aliviei by being .picke iqh vinegar of Ma 

caulay. Montgomdry began~s his litrar lie -by ,writ i-ng w"hat -he was -pleased to 'term....; 

-poems., owh-ich the. -critics. mad all'srt offu Th rithuosMn 

.gomery's. pretensionis. 'by representing, ;him .sWinig na- chiair .in ..the-se a 
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fashion of his verse, and with uncravated throat in the 

style -of Lord Byron. As. he was a religious' bard, his 

hands are- clasped in adorition of the picture he i,s. wor 

shi'ping, which is 'a representation of himself, while 

his upturned eye and uplifted pen denote th'at he is 

in quest of the inspiration of the 'Muse. -Over the 

Z picture hovers a lubber-fiend, of Whhom, the: face is 

said to have -been a faithful 'ikeness of 

Clarkson, a well-known critic of the day. 
George the :Fourth died in 1830 and 

rb~ ., was succeeded by his.brother' William. 
- The Tory Fraser wanted to offer homage 

- .in 'some way to the new sovereign,-.but 
was alittle puzzled.what to do William 

could -not very well be placed in the 

Gallery," 
|fbor he had, 

never'di- S 

~~en~tinguished'. -himhse1f' -b-y, 
opn'r .tongue. 

comfplishment he had | 
ever -cultivated.. *ith. 

*his -tongue was .hard-. , 
* .swearing. He 'had rno -children . of his bxrain, ( 

but' he had ten. (illegitimate) ..children of flesh 

. and' blood, sons, anddaughters of Mrs. Jordan. .. 

*The . eldest of these,. bbrn in: 1794, "had beenI. 

created: E3arl. of Munster,, had'.been bred as 

.soldier, and been promotednover :the heads 
of_ 

- .older'and far more deserving men; After-a 

jour,ney through 'India he had'. published, in 

I8I9, a quarto entitled "Journal of a Route. 
across India and.-'through Egypt to 
England in I8-I8.''-&" Although the-. 

'book showed .much observation it. 

*could. hardly be. put under the head of 
' 

literature. It- was, however undeni- ' 

-ably a book, although the publishers 
bhad been unable to sell'it, and the 

-*; author afterwards bought up the whole edition, 

save the few copies- which had been sold. The 

-volume furnished Fraser' with the desired excuse 

for courting favor with- the king, and the Earl 

-'appeared as an Illustrious Literary Character. 

There can be little doubt that Maclise. made a 

;good' likeness of him, depicting him as a respect 
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able man of middle age, with military air and a general-officer's accoutrements. 
With none of the subjects of the artist-has time dealt so hardly as`with:1Don 

Telesforo de Trueba YCo?io. That he was man of much notorietyin I832 is, cer-, 

tain, or his portrait would. not have appeared, in :the" 'GalIery,'' althoug-h fun is 

made of him by depicting him- as dancing and occupied in turning his spectacled'. 

eyes from his paitnlet and all other persons whatever upon the far more lovely 
shadow of himself. He is-ridiculed. by Fraser unjustlyh thThefact isthat-hewas 

an ind.ustrious .a.nd by :n. means despicable. writer, who at the agei oif th-i ty had pr. 

* daced a comedy, several.. passable novels. in three volumes each and a fewserious 

works; one.: of which was .republishedinNew: York" 

Leigh .:Hunt thought Trueba's' 

sites," of s.Ufficient importance to -review it sericmslyin S 
The Tattler.- Trueba died at:thirty fiveand ohis Woks 
have ,stunk into oblivion like his name 

At the sight of the pQrtrait 
of' Hogg, Maginn breaks forth'.'; 

into epic verse: :i 

Clear..#eyourpipes, .Omuses, and -. 
*sing of the Shepherd of Ettrick- . 

Hogg, from the mountain of Ben. 
ger, invading-the'city of London !' 

Opposite. see he stands,;-,wrapt 
round inpastoraL:mantle,-7 

Covering-his lshioulders broad. His 
handis grace,dwiththebbonnet .."t...''-' 

Stich as the shepherds wear`in the 
lowland country;of Scotland.. 

Comelily curled is hIis nose ;,ihis eye , 
hsalesaatish twin.'kl& 

Open:"his honest mouth, whence 
flowed such rivers of verses;e . ' .,,') 

(Whither, -we need not say flowed in such' I 
glons of toddy). -. 

S doesh looki Theorn, -ere yet.t te' 

9goblet -or tunmbler 
Pours forth.'its copious stores, and puts a 

cock in his eyelid. 

:Years .have also dealt hard 

Ily with t-he n.ame and-fame of 

Hogg. Poetry in .the Scotch 

.dialect has 'g .been out of 

fashion. No one eever reads 

,M, 

eo 10 

now his tedious.long poems. A few .of his bajlpads are st_il printed ad sun 

*it is' doubtful if those w ho read .and hear them know .th name. of- theautor. 

*Oae of Maclise's subjects, howe.ve.r; has.o reason.to complai f e efts of 

* *time.: -For many a long year to come -will surviv.e thename of Benjam.in Disrael 

In the,picture of him. here, the artist seems desirous of idealizing 4e dandyism of 

the day. There appears to have been:a motive in Disr li's exquisite dress, and - 

desire to keep the. world talking-about him. Severaljyears after this portrait was 

drawn, an English lady declared she had.. met him at a party .dressed in green 

velvet trousers and a black satin shirt. His death in 1881-ended a career.which is-.. 
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one of the most extraordinary.in English history. 
Though but twenty-eight, in 1833, when this sketch 

was made, he was already a well-known nman. At t 

twenty-two he burst upon the town with his extrav 

agant, audacious and sparkling "Vivian Grey," and 

the niovels from his pen which followed it strength 
-ened the impression made by that book. Withh. 

all this he was constantly seen in the most 

elegant London society. 
To Lord Melbourne, hi I835, Disraeli con 

fided that he wished: to be Prime Minister 
Yet it,was not until 1837 that he was. able , 

to make an entry into pblic life; as one of 

-the two membets for the borough of Maid 

stone, inthe- first Parliament of Queen;Vic 
toria. His colleague was Wyndham Lewis, 

whoose widow Disraeli married two years 
thereafter.- No one supposed in I833, that:.' 

the youth, who looked so:innocent and even 
effeminate, would develop a power of vit u 

peration 
which 

has been rarely equalled and 
( 

- 

never-surpassed-a-power which hearly wor 

ried to death Sir Robert Peel and found its- i . - 

* K';. 

-A 
4~~~~ 

'match' in Dan 0'Connell only, who shut 
for a.tim'e .the mouth of the vituperator; 

by calling -him "''-The.lineal Adesce'ndant. 

.and -true, heir-at-l aw' of thie impeni teun t 

*thief' who, died, on' the crosst. 'Ev;very 

one knows that Disraei's. .iaidesn'speech 

in Parliament was jeered at md ridiculed 

without. mercy,' un.til he was :fot6ed to 
sit dow'n, .w.ith half the wordsg.h.'e had''d. 

planned nutoe say unuttered. 'Sti.l, then, 

.as in the gloomiest moments of his sub 

sequent career, he.'lost neith.er -hart no.r-;, 

hope. He' lived. to sit -in the Hoeuse o " 
Commons for 'nearly forty years, to .be-:-.. 

come its lead'er,.and to'have-his.light-est' 

word listened towith profound attention. 

wor 4on. 
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